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Abstract—
Ad-hoc networks are an emerging technology with enormouspotential.

However, the lack of support for large-scaledeployment of applicationshas
hindered the adoption of thesenetworks for commercial use. This paper
addressesthis shortcoming and detailsan architecture that supports large-
scaledeployment of servicesin ad-hocnetworks.

I . INTRODUCTION

A new classof wirelessnetworks calledwirelessad-hocnetworks
(or ad-hoc networks � ) areemerging asa viablealternative to cellular
wirelessnetworks. Ad-hocnetworks area collectionof collaborative
nodesthatcancommunicateamongthemselveswithoutthehelpof any
existing infrastructure.Due to the lack of an existing infrastructure,
ad-hocnetworks areeasilydeployed andcanbe configuredto suit a
specificpurpose.

However, despite the advantages provided by ad-hoc networks,
thesenetworks do not find much useoutsideof military and crisis
management. Deploymentof thesenetworksona large-scalehasbeen
hamperedby thethelackof support for providing services.Solvingthe
problemof thelack of a servicearchitecturewill have a major impact
by allowing for the deployment of large scaleapplicationsin ad-hoc
networks. This will take ad-hocnetworks from primarily a military
typeof network into a wide-spreadcommerciallyacceptednetwork.

To deploy servicesandenableservicediscovery in an ad-hocnet-
work, an infrastructureis needed. We needto develop a framework
alongwith a setof protocolsandapplicationsthatcanhelp in service
deployment in ad-hocnetworks. The following researchchallenges
mustbeaddressedwhile designingthis framework:

Question1: How do we discover a serviceprovider ?
The primary questionto be addressedwhile designingany service

discovery protocol is the locationof servicesthat areavailablein the
network. Servicediscovery in traditionalinfrastructurednetwork oc-
cursby queryinga centralserver that containsinformationaboutthe
servicesavailablein the network or by queryinga setof nodesin the
network that act asa distributedserver containingthe requiredinfor-
mation[2], [10].

This problemis especiallychallengingin ad-hocnetworks due to
thefact thatthemobility of thenodes in anad-hocnetwork cancause
achangein thetopologyof thenetwork. Its imperative for any service
location protocol designedfor ad-hocnetworks to take into account
the effect of mobility on the network. Due to the lack of an infras-
tructure,thereis a necessityfor the protocol to be a server-portfolio
drivenprotocol, wherebya server advertisesnot only theservicesthat
it offers, but alsothe interfacefor the servicesthat it providesalong
with an interfacefor its mobility profile the way it seesit (this is the
portfolio of theserver). Thismobility profilewill beveryusefulto the
client while it tries to contacttheserver to requesta servicefrom the
server.

Question2: Oncea serviceis located,how do we routetraffic to a
mobileserver ?

� In this document, Wirelessad-hocnetworks andad-hoc networks will be
usedinterchangeably

Routingin anad-hocnetwork is quitedifferentin natureto routing
in infrastructurednetworks,astherearenobasestationsandroutersin
ad-hocnetworks [4], [7], [8], [3], [1]. The nodesin the network col-
ludeto helpeachotherroutetraffic throughthenetwork. As mentioned
earlier, mobility of thenodeschangesthetopology of thenetwork ne-
cessitatinga routechange eachtime a nodemovesto a differentloca-
tion in thenetwork. Oncea serviceprovider is located,theclient must
beableto contacttheserviceprovider to avail of theservice.

Therouting protocolmostsuitablefor sucha framework would be
a geographically-basedrouting protocol [5], sincethe knowledge of
the locationof the server is availableto theclient throughtheserver-
portfolio that is availableto the client whenthe client queriesfor in-
formationabout theserver. Dueto themobility of theserver, theclient
mustbeableto usetheserver-portfolio to predict thecurrentlocation
of theserver andusethis informationto routeto theserver. This is the
reasonwhy the protocol is called a predictivegeographically-based
routingprotocol.

Question3: How do we make theframework robustandscalable?

Scalabilityandrobustnessaretwo very importantcharacteristicsof
any protocoldesignedto provide a servicestructurefor serviceloca-
tion anddiscovery. Scalabilityis neededto make surethatthenetwork
grows gracefullyasnodes join the network and the network size in-
creases.The network mustbe robust to make surethat a consistent
view of thenetwork is maintainedevenaftera failureby makingsure
thattheaftereffectsof thefailurearemitigatedassoonaspossible.

Achieving scalabilityin ad-hocnetworks is a challengingproblem,
asthe nodesin the network generallydo not have the whole view of
the network, dueto the changesthat canoccurin the network by the
mobility of the nodes.The protocolmustmake surethat the new in-
formationgeneratedby anodejoining thenetwork is percolatedto the
othernodesin thenetwork in anexpeditiousmanner. Robustnesscan
beachieved in thenetwork by usingredundancy, sothat if someparts
of thenetwork fail, theinformationis not lostandcanberecoveredby
usingothernodesin thenetwork.

Theobjective of this researchis to provide a secure,robustandeffi-
cient framework alongwith theprotocolsandalgorithmsto allow for
largescaleservicedeploymentin ad-hocnetworks.Theresearchtakes
apeer-to-peer[6] baseduniqueapproachto enablelargescaledeploy-
mentof network servicesover ad-hocnetworks.

This vision of having a servicearchitecturefor ad-hocnetworks is
further enhanced by the emerging trendsin wirelessnetworks: bet-
ter power handlingcapabilitiesin themobilenodes,newer versionof
802.11thatallowsnodesto communicateoverlongerdistancesandad-
vancesin embeddedsystemswith MEMS (Micro-Electro-Mechanical
Systems),ASIC (Application Specific IntegratedCircuit) and nan-
otechnology.

The restof the document is organizedasfollows: SectionII con-
cludesthedocument by providing anoverview of thedifferentcompo-
nentsof theprotocolandthealgorithmsused.
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I I . GENERAL OVERVIEW OF OSAM OPERATION

A. Virtual Home

Theentirenetwork is partitionedinto differentvirtual zones(cells)
asshown in figure 1 (similar to a cellular phonenetwork). Eachone
of thesecells is associatedwith a virtual home. A virtual homeis a
physicallocationthatconsistsof nodes in thenetwork (avirtual home
may sometimescontainno nodes depending on the nodedensity in
the network). Every nodein the network is associatedwith a virtual
home(VH), which is themostlikelyhomewhereit resides.Thevirtual
homecanbe consideredto be ananchor for the node. A nodeleaves
behindits travel signature (which consistsof the expecteddirection
of travel andthe expectedspeedof the node)uponleaving its virtual
home. The noderecruitsothermembersin its virtual hometo hold
this information on its behalf. The size of the virtual cells is very
importantto the correctfunctioningof the protocols. The important
researchquestionsthatneedto beaddressedare:

Question4: Whatarethetradeoffs in decidingthesizeof thevirtual
cell

The size of the virtual cell is a very important issuewhile divid-
ing thenetwork into virtual cells. A largevirtual cell resultsin lesser
numberof virtual cellsexisting in thenetwork andhencemanagement
of thesevirtual cellsis easier. Thedisadvantageto having largevirtual
cellsis thattrackingdown anodeinsideacell is harder. A smallvirtual
cell helpsin trackingdown a nodeinsidea cell, but the disadvantage
of this schemeis thatthis resultsin a largenumber of virtual cellsand
maintaininginformationabout all thesevirtual cellswould resultin a
largeoverhead.

Fig. 1. Partitioning thenetwork into zones

Question5: How doesthesizeof a virtual cell reflecton theman-
agementof thecell

Virtual cell managementis responsiblefor maintaininginformation
aboutthe virtual cell andalsoaboutthe neighboringvirtual cells. A
large virtual cell would result in a larger number of nodes beingpart
of the virtual cell and would thus result in a very high overheadin
maintainingthe informationabout thenodesin thevirtual cell. How-
ever, with largevirtual cells,thenumber of virtual cellsin thenetwork
would be small and this helpsin reducingthe overhead in maintain-
ing the informationabout thevirtual cell’s neighbors. A smallvirtual
cell resultsin lessernumberof nodesbeingpartof thatvirtual cell and
hencemaintaininginformationaboutthesenodesdoesnot requirea
very high overhead.Theflip-side to having small virtual cells is that
this resultsin a lot of virtual cells in the network, andthis leadsto a
large overhead while maintaininginformationaboutthe neighboring
virtual cells.

Theabove discussionprovidesuswith a broadoverview of theim-
portanceof thesizeof a virtual cell. Severalmethodshave beensug-
gestedto determinethe size: determinethe sizebasedon the terrain,
useinformationaboutthe number of nodesin that area. A goodde-
terminationof the size of a virtual cell could be using the zip code
information.

B. ServiceLocation

Whenanoderequiresaservice,it contactsanameservice,thename
servicereturnsthe list of nodesthat offer this servicealongwith the
virtual homewherethesenodesreside.Thenodecanthendecideon
the bestnodethat is offering the service(this decisioncanbe made
basedon pasthistory, distanceto the node and the stability of the
node).Algorithm 1 andfigure2 detail theprocedureby which aclient
nodeC obtainsa servicefrom a server nodeS thatis mobile.
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Fig. 2. A mobileserver

Algorithm 1: Handlingserver mobility
Input: Void
Output: Result
SERVER-MOBIL ITY()
(1) C calculatesVH(S) basedon thenodeid

of S
(2) Usingdirectionalrouting,C senda mes-

sageto VH(S) intendedfor S (msg1 in
thefigure)

(3) The nodesin the VH(S) reply with the�����	�	
�������	����������

of S, which is a

metric � ������� �!����"#�%$&�!���'"#�%(*)+�!�%"#��(-,.�!�%"0/
(msg2 in thefigure)

(4) C usesthe metric to calculatethe new
positionof S andsendsa messageto S
(msg3 in thefigure)

(5) S upon receiving the messageby C ac-
knowledgesit (msg4 in thefigure)

(6) break

Thecomponentsof themetricare:1 ��� : startingtime1 �2�!� � " : expectedaveragestartingspeed.1 $&�!���'" : expectedaverageinitial direction.1 (*34�!��" : Predictorfor speedafter
�

unitsof time sincedeparture.1 (654�!��" : Predictorfor directionafter
�

unitsof timesincedeparture.

In order to be ableto support the operationsdetailedin the figure
andthe algorithm,the following capabilitiesmustbe available: Vir-
tual homeregistrationanddiscovery, virtual homeandcurrentloca-
tion management, and tunnelingand traffic routing. SectionsII-C -
II-E talk about thesecapabiliti esin greaterdetail.

C. Virtual homeregistration anddiscovery

Every node in the network is associatedwith a virtual home, as
shown in figure 2. The virtual homeis a locationin spacewherethe
noderesides.The nodesin the network needto be registeredwith a
servicesimilar to a nameservicein orderfor themto bediscovered.
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Thenameserversarenodesin thenetwork with theextra function-
ality of actingasdatabasesholdinginformationaboutthenodes in the
network. Theinformationthat is storedat thenameserversconsistof
thenodeid, servicesthat this nodeoffersandthevirtual homeof the
node(for routingpurposes). Theinformationis storedin a distributed
mannerwhereeachnameserver is responsiblefor somepart of the
namespace.

Whenanodeneedsto registeraservice,it calculatesahashfrom the
valueof its nodeid (basedonahashfunctionthatis known to all nodes
in thenetwork); baseduponthehashvalue,thenoderegisterswith the
appropriatenameserver. Thenovelty of this schemeis that thename
servercouldalsobemobile,hencethenodethatneedsto registerfinds
out thevirtual homeof thenameserver (again,by hashing theid of the
nameserver) andusesthis informationto registeritself with thename
server.

When a node 7 requiresto discover the servicesavailable in the
network, it queriesoneof thenameserversto retrievethis information.
Again, thenodesfindsout thevirtual homeof thenameserver (since
the nameserver could be mobile) and routesthe information to this
nameserver. Thenameserver uponreceiptof this queryreplieswith
thelist of nodesthatoffer theservicethatnode7 wasrequesting.Node
7 cannow choosefrom this list andcanavail of the servicedirectly
from thenode.

D. Virtual homeandcurrent locationmanagement

Locationmanagement is a very importantpart of this framework.
Since, the nodesin the network have the ability to be mobile, this
framework mustbe ableto handlemobile nodes.As mentionedear-
lier, whennodes registerthemselveswith thenameserversin thenet-
work, they alsoregistertheir virtual homes(the most likely homeof
thenode).Thevirtual homeof thenodeis very importantfor routing
purposes, asmessagesareintendedfor anodeareroutedto thenode’s
virtual home.

Whenanode 7 becomemobileor leavesits virtual home,therehas
to besomeway for othernodesto know thenew locationof node 7 .
The earliestmethodsto handlemobility wasusingmobile IP, which
usedtheconcept of ahomezoneanda foreignzone.Eachtimeanode
changes its location,it hasto inform its homezone.This leadsto a lot
of overheadandthe number of messages in the network alsogrows.
This framework doesnot requirea nodeto keepupdating its position
to its virtual home,insteadthenodecanleave behindits travelsigna-
ture, which consistsof someinformationwith regardsto theexpected
directionandspeedof travel of node 7 . Usingthis information,nodes
which wish to contactnode 7 , canre-calculatethepositionbasedon
thetimeelapsedsincenode 7 left its virtual home.

Whena node 7 movesoutsideits virtual home,it needsto recruit
othernodesin its virtual homeascare-off nodeswhichareresponsible
for maintainingthe travelsignature of 7 . In theeventthatthereexists
no node in its virtual home,node 7 queriesits neighboring virtual
homesin aneffort to recruitnodesto maintainits travelsignature.

Whenanode7 movesto anew location 869 outsideits virtual home
8 � and decidesto move again,it againleaves behindits new travel
signature with somenodesin 8 9 . This is in caseanothernode : was
trying to locate 7 andsendsa messageto 8 9 andcannot locate 7 , it
canusethenew travel signatureof 7 to locatenode 7 .

E. Tunnelingandtraffic routing

The nodesin an ad-hocnetwork can be mobile and this mobility
needsto be incorporatedinto the protocol. When a node

$
leaves

its virtual home,it leavesbehindits travel signature, which consists
of themetric � � � ���2�!� � "#�%$&�!� � "#�%( ) �!��"#�%( , �!��"0/ (asshown in algorithm
1). This travelsignature is storedwith someof thenodes in thevirtual
homethatarerecruitedby node

$
. If thereareno nodesin thevirtual

home,thennode
$

, tries to recruit somenodesfrom its neighboring
virtual homes to hold its travelsignature.

Whenanother node ; tries to contact node
$

, andnode
$

is not
presentin its virtual home,this travelsignature is returnedto node ; .
At thesametime,this requestis tunneleddirectly to node

$
, sincethe

nodesin the virtual homealreadyknow the travel signature of node$
, sincethey areresponsiblefor maintainingthis information.
Oncenode; receivesthetravelsignatureof node

$
, it triesto route

thetraffic to node
$

. To reduceflooding in thenetwork, the traffic is
sent in a cone-shaped fashionas shown in figure 3, (similar to [9],
but hereall thenodesneednot know aboutthepositionof every other
nodein the network), any nodein region 1 hasthe highestpriority
to forward the traffic, while a nodein zone2 haslower priority. If a
nodein zone1 fails to forwardthetraffic or thereis nonodein zone1,
nodesin zone2 forwardthetraffic towards

$
. Eachnodethatreceives

this routinginformationre-calculatesthepositionof
$

usingits travel
signature and thus re-calculatesthe conebasedon this information
beforesendingthemessages.
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Fig. 3. Directional Routing
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